2013-14 CAPPA Public Policy Committee Structure

Public Policy Committee

Legislative Subcommittee
- Chair: Cheryl Nelson
- Members: Amanda Walthour, Rick Richardson, Richard Cordero, Rick Richardson, Dan Golden, Trudy Adair-Verbais

Budget Subcommittee
- Chair: Karen Marlatt
- Members: Amanda Walthour, Rick Richardson, Amanda Walthour, Carol Hill, Eric Sonnenfeld, Melodee Mitchell, Kelly Graescht

Data/Technology Subcommittee
- Chair: Kathleen Feronchak
- Members: Tina Barna, Debbie Macdonald, ZhiWen Tan, Jeff Moreira, Norbert Haupt, Chris Bajarias, Grant Rosove, Stuart Orlinsky

Regulations Subcommittee
- Chair: Karen Osborn
- Members: Chris Bajarias, Jeanne Fridolfs, Diana Troche, Jolie Burberl, Beth Chiaro

Public Relations/Messaging Subcommittee
- Chair: Beth Chiaro
- Members: Carol Thompson, Nicole Jones, Kristine Evertz, Jim Fisher, Melodee Mitchell, Francesca Eidson, Erika Funseth
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